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PEOPLE ON THE GO
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Higll school students Mike

son.
Contribufing • nd serving
refreshments of cherry dessert and coffee 'were Margaret Deitrick and Helen Ba·
tor. The table was decorated
In a patriotic motif. The center p I e c e winner was Sue
Flynn.
Purchase al playground equipment for the Island was
decided upon !or the club pro~
feet this year.

Higgins, Tom Whittttm 'and
.Loann Page, accompanied by
their faculty advisor, Barbara Gajewski, wlli t1ke part
in th<> 20th annual Model UniOBITUARIES
ted Nations Assembly tliis
Friday and Saturday at HlllsMARGARET ffiLLARD
dale college. They will represent the UN delegation from
Funeral services were held
Pakistan.
··
. last Friday atlhe Kerwin Funeral Home In Spriagport lor
The Tuesday Musicale pro- Margaret Hlllard, 88, a longgram !or the March 11 meet- time resident ofEatonRapldl,
ing at Z p.m. In the Metho· who died Tuesd;ly In an East
dist church sanctuary will be Lansing nursing home. Burial
"Music tor Lent," presented was In Fairview cemetery,
by the Girls' Chancel Choir Parma.
of the church,, directed by
Mrs. Hillard · wu a life
Mrs. Ed McRee, with Mrs. member of the Eaton Rapids
Gerald Glll e ti as pianist. Order of Eastern Star No.
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83.

She Is survived by a son,
Howard of Eaton Rapids; a
daugbter, Mrs. Marlon Leonard of Sprlna>0rl; a 1 lep·
·daughter, Mrs. Geni!Yleve
Ferguson of Parma; six
grandchildren, nine greatgraodchlldren; three sisters,
Mr1. Walt McGee, Mrs. Ag·
new Kuhn and Mrs. Edwin
Fores, all of Jackson, and
two brothers, Wllllam·Kerwln
of Jacaon and John Kerwin
of Springport.

*************

Columbia Road

RolJbilii·--;;d-Grwentiurg
Senior • HI tlMYF ·met with
Frank and J~ LJ9n Sanday

Mn.

Henry Bae~
spent Thursday with her
daughter Bal1Jlra Ried . and
family lo Ilurml.
Mr. and lln. Leo Florian
called OD Ille 'H-,. Bucklngbam• Sanday abrDoon.

The amaZlag speed with
which a rumor ~n spread
lhrougt. the community was
demonstrated again Monday;
A 16-year-old junior big!!
sdiool boy was found about
9:10 'a.m., lying In a ditch
alongside M-99 a couplemllell
north of lo'fn. By colllcldence
a Schoo! board member· ..~
oae of the llrst to stop. ·
The boy was tlghllydreued,
1hlverlng .and almomt frozen · The·:ioy wu taken lo Comllllf. The story he told wu · mulllty bolplfal by ambulance ·
reported IO'ustntwovenlou: and kfi>I lllere onralcflt lo
U.t he had been Jumpeil ht a thaw out. School olllclals lald
bullch of boVI OD the ICllOol there WU not a mart Of any
groondl that mornlar and, beaflar on him.
beaten up, or lbal a bunc:ll of · 8ellool PICPI•, plalp UIJHI
boyl had pushed blm' lntb a at !Int OHi' the rllb of aecar and beaten him .., btfOi't c111afory plloat call.I, lboupt
dumping him· Ollt at the' ipot of mat1111 a pmllc llat•mllll
where he wu fouJid. All1Wlr lo eiiplaln mt bad actually
.h1 had been Uadld for' 11o11e' hl!ll**L Later. decided a.walking, when bf colJapetd ~ Pini! If.
.Ille dllcll.
. :,
,
We lbouflht Ibis much er' , 111e dory At lhl rumor planatloll Wal In order - at
mm to wor- at toP irpeed 1-1 enough to clear the Jun·llld llarlld ichool admlnls- !or- hlgll scbciol 1tudeiit bOdy
·iraton• pho1111 rtngbii soon of any SUllplclon.
·afterwards
..
•
:, AIOlll In" lhe afternoon, the
9" you next week.

The Eaton Rapids lloUllog
Code, subject of conlroversy
since It wu 'first prOl)Offd
Jut July, waa adollfed In a
watered-down lormbylheClty
Coupell Monday night.
Adoption "1 the lour CoaDcll members present wu unanimous. Mayer Claud Bullig wu· abnnt . because of
lllneu and Mayor ProTem
Richard Hall prtJlded.
The Coclt, aOOpted u a city
ordinance, will lake etlect In

strlchons and curb<!d lhe
rlty or the building lnector lo enter a )lome withr permission of the owner
occupant.
The only discussion MonY night was on the wording
Councllman Fred Kap!rs
otion !or adoption. His mon specifies that the ordl·
nee will not be published
11s entirety but copies will
made available for lnlpecn at the city clerk's olftce,

sta-

library and Pollce-Fke
tion. ·
.
In other action Monday
night, the Council took· bids
on a truck chassis and ''pack·
er" bOdf for use In trash collection, and received another
request from' the Ealon Rapids Jaycees for a Jea.se · on
part of the Athletic Field.
Lovell Implement Co. of
Ch a r Io It e, an International
dealer, was lhl\ aprent low
bidder among fl/II~ lli'lns with

a llgure of $4,~56.90 tor the
truck. Truck ·&. Trailer Jm·
plement Co. was Ille low bidder of three on the 13-cublc-'
yard body at $4,980. Award of
contracts was delaJedpelldtDr
Cofmdl sludy of the bids.
Hall said the City proposes
to buy the entire unit and
lease II lo Homer Pollard, the
trash collector, Jor '20() a
month.
The City owns the bM and
Pollard the chusla of the

**

L.ibranan. ·Retiring
.After: 81 Years
.' Miss Winifred Brown, 'librarian al the Eaton Rapids
Public Library tor the put
31 feat's, has announced her

Competition lliat wtll lead
lo crowning of the champion
s p e !I er In Eaton Rapids
•choolll for 1969 1tarlll thll
.
for about two years, and lo week.
The Eaton Rapldl Journal;
the past year and a half Mra.
Irma Caolleld, Library Board
president, h u beta wi.t-

By. Mary Clarlc

Methodists
.
'

Call New

feel,
The Impact knocked some
equ1pm ent oU the rear ol the
truck and bent the heavy·
guage steel body. Fortunately, there were no firemen
riding on the rear otthe truck,
or Ibey probably would have
been killed, Fire Chief C. W,
Oliver said.
He estimated damage to the
truck at $4,000. The C It y
bougllt the pumper new for
about $13,000 in 1952, Oliver
said, and slmllar equipment
today costs $26,000.
Oliver pointed out thatslate
law requires other drivers to
slay 500 feet back from a fire
truck.
The grass fire which caus ..
ed the run was confined to a

small area and quickly extinguished with the help o!
the second fire truck to reach
the scene.

The City, it turns out, made
a "profit" of $22,65 on Its
deal with Roy and Myrtle Hy·
att to drill them a well In
part payment of rent on a new
dump site.
The City recently leased
23 acres of land adjacent to
the present dump on Hyatt
street from the Hyatts. Councll agreed that Instead of paying $100 a month rent (or
$2,400) !or the firsl two years
o! the !Ive-year lease it would
drill a new 4-lnch well tor the
Hyatts, who live just Inside
the city limits on Hyatt street.
Hovey Pump & Water Service drilled the well and City
Council approved payment of
the bill !or $2,377 ,35 Monday
nlgllt.
That included $1,544 !orthe
386-!oot well at $4 per foot,
$607,35 for the pump, tankand
Installation, and $165 !or labor
'on' the pump, plus some small
Incidentals.

Address all correspondence to:
156 S, Main Sl
Ealo!I Rapids, Mich. 48827'
Telepl!One Sl 7~8850 :

IN THEIR OPINION

·"Inconsistent Farmers

·Mr. and Mrs. Art Carstens
attended the open house Sun·
day a! the new Mirvln Beekman Mental Health Center In
Lallllng where their daugbler
Kay workll In counseling and
evaluation. Dr. Beel<11an gave
Ille dedication address bel>re
an overnow crow~.

SUNDAY, MARCH 16

GRACE CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs, Diet Hunt·
lngton and cMldren arr!Yed
home lrom: SallilUUY. ·Mtch;,
FrldaJ to spend lbe week end.
They visited her parenls, Mr.
· and Mrs. Vic Alt; and other
· Jamlly and frlendS and made
.their headquarters with his

111 ll·lt.
Pk1.

"

HYATT'S

:inother, Mrs •. Bethel Hunting-

. Joo.

29'"

"! ,
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Co1u mbia Road
By Mary Clark

Who'll pay those
<foctor bills?
Who'll support the
wife and kids?
MONY can help!

IS
M~. Bu

J7t

3-.~~ 69C

REBEKAHS HOST
DISTRICT MEET

'Tornadoes . and civil dis~
orders scmetlmes keep Lansing Civil Defense Director
Jam es Holcomb out all hours
of lhe day and night.
Holcomb, guest !IJlellker at
the Jupjor Women's .clnb
Thursday evening, said tbat
Intricate plans are made In
advance to provide ambulallce
route and emergency roullnes
for hypothetical disasters.
During tornado alerts he
remains at the weatlier sta- ·
lion at the Lansing airport ·
to make the ,final dee!Slon to
sound Ille 'warning'. AS
civil 111sorders, Holcomb feels
better parenl-chlld nlallon-·
ships would curb some future
Incidents.
Program chairman ilr the
~venlng was Judy I>avls.

for

The Eaton ~plds Rebebllm
were hosts lo Ille Dlollrlct
Visitation held at the IOOF.
temple here.
Alma Peckham provided Ille
entertainment, preSentbr a ·
skit entitled "Ableat-lllnded Professor". .
Members or Ille Cbarlotte
chapter won Ille lift for having Ille besl attendance aad
Dorothy Allen won lbe raffle.
Following a.'IMlltnea meeting, IOC21 m·ember1 served
lunch.

cue SCOUTS

Den 3 - Pact 851
Our Wj!ekly den meetlngwa.s
held at the home onlri. llow,, ard Ledergerber on Waverly
Rd., Wednesday, March 5.
Eight members were present,
also our den chief, Robert
Ledergerber, and our assistant den mother, Mrs. William
Fta.sher.
We played follow the leader
and worked on Indian drums.
Tom Ledergerber pQssed out
treats.
.
Jeff Pell, reporter

L90K TO

lAIWJ1'1. LDIMr011
.Stene· of.Wedding .
attended the band concert at
Eaton Rapids High school.
Stephen Klink · visited his
sister, Mrs. Roger Hyzer and
family, at Alto Sunday.

By Debbie. Be_lla.vs and Nara Youngs
Seventh and . eighth grade
students took achievement
tests March 3,4 and 5. Two
class periods each day were
used to complete the tests. ·
Several junior high students will partlclpa le In a
week-end of. recreation and
conferences to be held this
coming week-end at Mystic
Lake camp near Clare. This
Is a chance to get together
wllb fellow students and
adults who are Interested In
Improving relations.
A tenlative list of students
going are:
Seventh grade: Bob Gerholz, Tom Van Aken, Steve
Clouse, Steve Sanders, Steve
Esterhal, Dennis Fr Is e II,
Harold Taylor, Wayne Baty,
Lorrie Satterlee, Cathy Rockafellow, Julie Baker, Gall McGeachy, Carol Peters, Terry
Lokken and Micky McLaughlin.
Eighth grade, Larry C ervantes; Mark Groves, John
Smith, Robert Nowak, Craig
Fajnor, Mike Gaskin,· Lyle
Allen, Greg Beechler, Jerry
Jo Harr, Rexanne Corbett,
Sherry Achors, Joanna Mein·
ke, Andy Esterhal, Margaret
Haskell and Kathy Shephard,
Look for us next week.

With the pvrchose of the Eaton Lumber
Co. we are now prepared to give builders and homeowners SERVICE, QUALITY and COMPETITIVE PRICES• on all
of their lumber, building supplies ~nd
.coa I needs from bath of our yards
Call the Line Street yard at 663-5421 ar. Elizabeth Street,
663-6281, and we'll' start your order on its Y!ay.
Both yards oPen daily, 7:30 to 5; Saturdays 7:30 to 12 noon.'

Webster Lumber
& CoaI·c:o. ·

GREYBEARl;>S
AGAINST
GREYHOUNDS
The Greyhound Boos!et' club
team will meellhe HighScbool
Faculty in Ille anooal ·beneftl
basketball game at 8 p.m. lhls River City Meats
Timrsday In the high scbool Harris Oil
gym.
Brown's.
The Boolllers, with a num • Gruesbect's
ber of former Greybound stars Rod's Bar
in the lilleup, will depencl on · Raptdl Bowl
size and youth to offset the
greater ellpffiance of Ille ag·
ing t.lculty team, •made up .
largely of coaches..
·
Tickets wlll be on ale at
the door. '
'

Donald Dee Aseltine .pald

noe and costs alter plead·
guilty to a. careless drlYcharge.
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W

E:acliixl .... '
Brown's· BodJ
ActltJ·Pellrs·

' 41

L

32

39
24
33.5 Z9.5

Rapidl Bowl
Gary's Sbop

31

Bald#ln-&111111
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MARRIAGES:.

:sz·

Sl
3Z
All's lollll'I Wear Z'7.5 35.5

sa

lss Linda Sue Sar!Qu!s,
Lake. OMaa and i>aa

or

ENFORCEJIENT
.
Gonrmr Mlllilrm seat a
•lll)IClal .-age to 1118 lecfslalura Jut TharllllaJ C1111Cenlll(! the crltteal llae of crime
and law nl>rcemlllt

8'11'•
T,rlll!blas Oil
Piicher T.V.

a' In's
1

Shop

Gambia

Nlebolu Elec.
Cotpns

Elglileen girls were pres·
ent at our meeting. We have
a an gu~ Vfuk}r SalfllbarJ.

Some of us brougflt our
money and perm!Sslon slips
so we can go to the circus
on Jlarcb 8. The rest of us
burg.
-· .,.. will furn our money ,and slips
rs. Donna Mae Bini, 39, Ill lll!Jl weet.
Charlotte and Rdl4!rl pean
We practfsed our skit aid·
, 28, of C11artolta leaned a litany, too. Then
e marrledFeb.ZBatOllnt we made paper Euter eggs
R... Daniel W. Bonet!. and deeorated lllem with ricli:rs. Dorothy L Cole, 45, rack and gillter.
.
Eaton Rapids aid ~
Jane ElstOn andJlllBrente,
lliam lll'otz, tl, of Ea~ SCrllles
ids were married Fib.
atJac1t1onbfDillrfctJudt!e MICHIGAN LIVE
ert Creary.
'le Sayer, 19, Ot Sunll8kf
e married March 3 at
e Odessa byRw.RaymolMI

MiM Paulette Ann Fuller,
, or Charlotte and Harold

STOCK PRICES

chard Meyers, 21, of Char· CATTLE:
e were married Feb. 29 al . Cbolc~ steerir and ~
rlotte by Rev. Forrest E.
belfen......... SZ5 to '29.80
hr.
Commercial
grade......... $Zl to $24.50
Good to cbofue
feeder cattle......$24 Id $34
CALVEll:

neea•i
Raptdl Bowl
Stampeltes
Red Cedar

·Rene's
RIYer City

Choice.............. $-12 to $46
Utility A comm ..... $20 to $30
SHEEP:
Cbolce lambs $21. 75 to $29.80
Good lambs....... $26 to $28

Commoo.eull ewesl$5 to $7
HC>al:
190 to 230 lbS. '
' cmde 11....... ,. Avg. $21. 70
Grade
Avg. $21.25
260 to 300 lbs. •••. $18 'to $20

n.......

Sows 350 lbs.

and uDder.......... $18

to $19

Fl!Oder olfs.... $11.50 to $19

REAL ESTATE

R. G. Heminger, Broker
663-2041

Stan PhinneJ, Broker
663-3556

